
ASIA:

-

EMEA:

-

AMERICAS:

-

Headphones:

Freq. response 16-28000

Impedence 32Ohm

Cable 1.2m / 4ft

Connection USB

Microphone:

Freq. response 100-10000

Pick up pattern Unidirectional (directional)

Sensitivity -44

Impedence 2200Ohm

Single:

Pcs 1

Weight 1252g / 2.76lbs

Height 249.7mm / 9.83in

Width 253mm / 9.96in

Depth 138.3mm / 10.83in

Inner master:

Pcs 5

Weight 7600g / 16.76lbs

Height 268mm / 10.55in

Width 700mm / 27.56in

Depth 275mm / 10.83in

Siberia 650

Title Siberia 650

Description The Siberia 650 radiates with 16.8 million illuminated colors while delivering the superior sound and the comfortable
design of the iconic Siberia line. Customize the illumination within SteelSeries Engine 3, including the colors, brightness
and various effects (Trigger, Breathing, ColorShift).

Features * Next-generation SteelSeries speaker drivers with dual neodymium magnets deliver rich sound and low-frequency power
* Dolby Headphone® and Dolby Pro Logic IIx® surround sound technologies for up to a virtual 7.1-channel immersive
audio experience * Noise-isolating, closed-back earcups designed for outstanding accuracy, clarity, and detail * New
retractable unidirectional microphone for incredible clarity * Customize the illuminated earcups with 16.8 million colors *
Select among customized lighting effects including Breathing, ColorShift, and Trigger * Advanced audio customization
including 10-band EQ, mic volume control, auto mic gain, and custom sidetone within SteelSeries Engine 3 configuration
software * Backup your settings through CloudSync™ and have them saved wherever you play * Perfect-fit suspension
design provides a self-adjusting, durable structure and a lightweight, comfortable experience * New, larger memory-foam
ear cushions and relaxed headband for long wearing comfort * Award-winning Siberia suspension design * Flat, soft,
tangle-free cable with cable ends for PC, Mac, PS4, mobile devices, and more * Volume and mic mute controls on
earcups * Sound Share port enables you to connect to a second headset and share your sound

Available

Versions Name SKU EAN UPC EAN inner master

White 51192 5707119027762 813682021450 5707119027779

Black 51193 5707119027786 813682021467 5707119027793

Package contents Headset, cable extension, USB sound card, mobile cable end, PC cable end, quick start guide

Specifications

Requirements USB port or single or dual 3.5mm audio port

Packing

Warranty EU: N/A

US: N/A

Taiwan: N/A

(All products are covered by local warranty regulations. Please check with your local distributor or retailer, if your country is not listed)

Certifications https://steelseries.box.com/s/3hkfoa565qngooteur698m8jhdx5g7iz

Country of origin Designed in Denmark by SteelSeries, produced in N/A.
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